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POLICE COURT * rcCHidle. Toia was found under 
feet «rearth and its presence led to

Talent «SS-f

to see it. when the mystery was cleared j» and according to the arresting 
up. A’few months before he had been officer waa about to enter into hostilities 

Ives working in the seme piece of ground with peacefully disposed citizens.. For 
• ,7. ... these reasons and the fact that the dis-1 mined lately above where the candle- turter waB fi|led wjth the belligerent
stick was found, and had Jett the can- brand of hootch at the time, be was 
dlestick in the bole, which had filled yesterday afternoon allowed an opKon 
up. When the drift waa run below the 00 JiP “ne °J ten days a,w®7 ,rom the

«*•«•> >• ™« isczssrsi-r* ’■”"d *
' ' ?<■*: Vo™ «,11 ,1».,. M lb«l On or .loot He M in.t o«= J«=ob 

some such simple explanation attaches Meyerboffer, a freighter doing bu.i- 
to all those mysterious finds.” ness between here and Dominion, had

—------ —------- —-r—— in his possession a case of Scotch
Wednesday’s Dally) World’s Champion. whisky which be was accused of offer

lanne de Lamare of the Dawson, Aug. 27. ing for sale contrary to the Yukon
a Pari» publication Sporting Editor Klondike Nugget : |jq°<* act, inasmuch as be bad no
“ r 1 ■ will you kindly answer the following license He explained. partially

wtb and develop ent questjOBS through the columns of your through an interpreter, that he had pro-
ustnes of the western valuable paper, for the purpose of dé- cured the Scotch in question for the

>re nod president and manager ciding a bet Flag road house,and that the road house
I am are Hydraulic Syndicate First-Was John L. Sullivan ever proprietor had declined to accept it

heavyweight champion of the world ? because he wanted rye whisky. Mr.
s operating an extensive piant Se^ODd_If so; what WOrld’s ebam- Gourschmidt, the defendant’s teamster

ouuiuer creek in the Atlin district, pjon djd he beat to entitle him to it. had brought the effending Scotch
was an arrival on the steamer Bailey Third—Was it ever stated by a promi- whisky on to the home station, because,
this morning and will remain possibly nent sporting paper that J. J. Corbett »» >je explained, it waa mighty risky

° lug an ,11 a.n po= i y ^ ^ first maD entitled to it. l leaving whisky anywhere along the
a week, Mr. de Lamare is in good n. ç j,. road. The evidence of two road house A
—i—i--------his property and prospects ------- —.— r proprietors was hrard. one of them to

ing to tbe fact that a 49 ( John L. Sullivan won the American ‘he eÇec‘ that he had been asxed to
„„ g„M ... pkk.d championship f.nm P.ddp Ki’SKS

there a few days English from Charley Mitchell and the denjed by the defendant, and Capt
ever fonnd in Australian from Frank Slavin. He was Starnes said : “Tpe case is dismissed,

Y "at Atlin is declared champion of the world by- but don’t let it happen again.”
Richard K. Fox, owner of the National' The air of the police coart was de- 
Dcidedlv Jonesome~4his morning when é Police Gazette after putting out Charley Capt McBonell“took bis seat and be- 4
Mitchell. At that time Fox presented gan tbe business of tbe morning ses- A
Sullivan with the world’s champion sion. Only one case was before him >
belt. Saliivan defended the title for 12 foT trial, and George Becket wore a

pronounced air of dejection and one of 
those seal brown tastes when he an
swered the charge of having created a 
miniature disturbance yesterday By rea 
sons of a too free consumption of the 
ardent. “Five dollars and costs,” said 
the magistrate, and when the money 
bad been paid over the business of tbe 
court , for the morning was at an end.
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IEl5-Y. T. CO., Second AveSt Atlla- 
Some BadMr.

LATEST ARRIVALS
New SUIT DEPARTMENT. SECOND PLOO*

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skh^
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fluslln Underwear and Wrappers, I Reported

AlliesA. E. CO. American Made, Ns* a.
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». a creek 
flame 

oir which 
evation of 205 feet 

im Snd which gives all the 
sure of water. Although 

the putting of tbe hlg plant il, opera
tion entailed a large outlay of 
its promoter is confident that bis ven
ture will prove eminently successful.

Mr. de Lamare is accompanied by hie 
son and A. C. Hirschfeld, the latter an 
Atlin photographer, who learned on his 
arrival here that his studio and its val- 

contents were destroyed by file
_____ ) afternoon. The loss is a severe
one and Mr. Hirschfeld feels it keenly. 
From samples of his work which he 
has with him, pictnres of Mr. de La- 
mare’s mines and of many other Atlin 
views, he is an artist of rare attain
ments. “

While deeply sympathizing with bis 
friend in bis loss, Mr. de Lsmate has a 
grievance ot bis own from the same 
cause, in’that be lost 60 cases of Cham
pagne by the same fire.

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN MAKE
FRENCH RIB RED '

WOOL FLEECE LINED «39
CALIFORNIA MISSION FLAWOgi

ALL SIZES, COLORS AND QUANTITIES

Chinese Si

long the bi IN CASHMERES;years and until it was wrested from him 
by Cdrbett, who was tBen the acknowl
edged champion.—ED. )

IF
* GERMAN! SARGENT & PINSKA

“The Corner Store,” 1st Avenue and 2nd Street %i

BRIEF flENTION. >

George Sunderland, of Dominion, is 
in town and stopping at the Flannery.

The telegraph line to tbe boundary is 
now complete for a distance of 20 
miles.

Mrs Maud Handy and child who have 
been at Nome during the summer are 
again registered at the Fairtiew.

Eagle City is soon to boast of a brew
ery. when it is supposed all importation 
of beef by that enterprising town wiH 
cease.
way looking to the early installation of 
a complete brewing plant.

Mrs. O. V. Roberts, pister ot the 
late W. J. Waltber, who died in San 
Francisco, has started for the outside 
for the purpose of bringing her mother 
and Mr. Waltbere’ three children, who 
are now in California, back with her to 
this city.

Miss Sophy Morgan,one of Skagway’s 
pioneer boarding bouse keepers, arrived 
on tbe Bailey this morning, having 
been a passenger on the Bonanza king 
until that steamer met a rock in Thirty- 
mile. Mias Morgan will pass the win
ter in Dawson

» -

5 London Net 
AllianceSwift Justice.

George Bartell, alias George Doyle, 
who last Friday was arrested on the 
charge of having stolen a lady’s cloak, 
now has an 18 months’ job at hard 
labor. George was given a preliminary 
hearing Saturday on the charge on 
which he was arrested ; also on two 
other charges prepared by Sergeant WiP 
son against him of a similar nature. 
Tbe evidence was conclusive that Bartel 1 
bad been systematically stealing dry 
goods and selling the same to residents 
of Fourth avenue. He was held over 
by tbe lower court on Saturday ; Mon 
day bis case was heard by Judge Craig 
ot tbe territorial court and Tuesday 
morning, clothed in the convict ga.b, 
Bartell, wbo‘, by tbe way, is a -Big, 
stout fellow not over 25 years of age, 
went to work on a sentence which will 
bold him for.18- months, as he got six 
months on each of three convictions. 
He has reached his level and none ex
press regret. ”
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Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges.

NEW STOCK.

Negotiations are now under

FIRST AVTIN SHOP.
—

WA DE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notartaj
’ Office, A. C. Office Building.
pÂTTÏÏLLO A fRl DLE Y—AdywateeVNiS 

Conveyancer* Ac. Office», FitetAli

TABOR & HULME—Barrister» andtoMd 
Advocates; Notaries Public; ConySH 

Telephone Np. 22. Offices, Room» UCM 
pbenm

Levine took out a well-made fur cap 
and showing it to the scribe said :
"‘~wHere is a cap I am going to sell tor 
$3.50; the same cannot be obtained any
where for less than $8 inXDawson. I 
nave sold the eame caps last season as 
high as *12.50. Tbe same applies to 
our .clothing, - 1 can sell a man as good 
a suit of clothes as ’ he can get any
where in the States and at the same 
price as if he bought in anv of the 
coast cities. I have not unpacked out, 
overcoats yet, bat they compare 
ably with the swell winter wear in the 
Eastern cities, particularly dor Mel- 

When 1 put those on sale, the 
price will surprise the old timers. I 
have an assortment of felt shoes the 
finest obtainable and case after case of 
underwear, Levi Strauss’ overalls, high 
top boots, gloves and mittens, shirts,
Roth under and overshirts ; in fact tbe 
Star Clothing House is out for business 
and we will handle a large amount of 
money in the next 60 days, ”

As tbe reporter looked at the piles of »-w a a x-y a , a • 
goods and made a hurried calculation I—« Cl I I L bl ITT 1*11 
he could but admit that such would be 1 *** 1

Creek News.
Mr, Dus Johnson,of 6 below Bonanza, 

baa gone outside to bis old home.
A. J. Reetz is building a new road

house on 46
Steward Mensies is laid up with a 

severe attack of rheumatism.
Mrs. J. H. Atwood,-whose husband is 

on 1 Adams, arrived from Tacoma last

Mrs. T T. Davis, of Little Skookum, 
left tor her old home in Chicago last 
Friday.

Mr. Knox, together with hie wife and 
two brothers, arrived on Cbechako from 
heir home in Texas the fore part of tbe 

• - week. —

Although 
dispatch it 

j Paris.

--------_
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store, First avenue.

fiAS8AYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F.T. C.- Assaysrlothi 

of British North America. (,olddnati 
ed and assayed. Assays made of qafll 
black sand. Anslvsee of ores and cost

mza. favor- London,
11.—A cabli 
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ARCTIC SOX, 4 MUZZ 
MOCCASINS, I 

GLOVES, MITTS, Bt

In Self Defense.
Deputy United Staten Marsha Hasey, 

of Ketchikan, who shot and killed Dan 
Robinson at that place last Sunday has 
been vindicated by a coroner*a jury. 
Tbe jury was empanelled Monday, and 
after taking all Ibe testimoney, a ver
dict was rendered-- justifying the kill
ing.

A citizen of Ketchikan, who arrived 
on thé Hnmboi dt.eaya tbe affray caused 
considerable excitement in the little 
city down the channel, and that it has 
served to make Marshal Hasey one of 
the most popular citizens of the town, 
which ia a reversal of former sentiment. 
A petition was recently circulated, ad
dressed to Marshal Shoup, asking for 
bis removal, and ft was quite generally 
signed. It is said it a petition were 
now circulated to have him remain in 
dffice it would receive the signature

tons. DOMINION LAND SUHVEYMS.
sv

It Was Quite Evident.
When Judge Craig took his seat one

morning_recently a case was called in
which one of a well-known law firm waa 
to appear. He arose and stated with be
coming dignity that the attorney who 
was to appear was^Bis partner, and that 
be knew nothing of it. Hia partner 
was ilk' The case,was postponed, and 
when the partner came into court and 
the case was called he stated in his 
turn that he knew nothing of it; that 
it waa hia partner. His honor looked 
surprised, but tbe first partner, equal 
always to an emergency, and without 
the loss of a particle of hie dignity, 
once more took tbe floor and stated 
that it must be quite evident to all that 
neither of them knew anything about 
the case. 1

DENTISTS. . I
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and I 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber I 
All work guaranteed, Room 1, Goldei 
change Building.

m W. H. Richardson, owner of 7 Vic
toria, had a narrow

the case.
p* from death 

fast week. While timbering a ditch he 
was thrown violently against the end 
of a piece of timber by a land slide ; the 
timber striking him squarely on tbe 
hack. “But,” said Mr. Richardson,
‘-‘I’ll dig that ditch yet.”

The hoys found a $200 nugget on 30 
Eldorado last Saturday.

One thousand five hundred cords of
wood are being cut off tbe-ieft limit of * ever? m*°- WWWtMdehildinKet- 
51 and 62 below Bonanza this season, ctaikan.- Alaskan.
A large quantity ia being contracted for 
it $12 per cord delivered.

Miss Mulrooney has sold her claim

I
Notice to Daniel W. Cullen.

Your brother, John Cullen is in town ; 
arrived on the 27th, and can be fonnd 
at the Goodwin hotel.

MY STOCK OF CLOTHING 
IS COMING FAST.

SUITS, OVERCOA
ULSTERS,,;MeUls at all hours. The Criterion.

WOOL SOX,
WANTED.________ ____

WANTED—Lull»» R. Bergereen I» requested to 
" call ut the Town Police Station,

LOST AND FOUND
TpOVND—Pocket memorandum book, contain

ing minor's license and- grant. Apply this 
office. c3v

Waa__Married Today._____
At noon today tbe wedding of Mr. 

Geo. H. Byrue and Misa Grace A, Gan- 
on Cbecbako to her former employees ; dolfo took place at the residence of the

hride’e parente on Second «venue. A 
The government is widening the road few only of tbe intimate friendâ of the

family were present.
Mr. A. L. Stevens, of the A. C. Co., 

acted as best man, and Miss Finoia 
Gandolfo acted as otldesmaid.

The wedding ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Father Demarais.

The groom is well known in Dawson 
business and financial circles, being the 
owner and representative of large min
ing interests. He has been in Dawson 
for several years and possesses a wide 
circle of friends.

FHENOMINAL ENTERPRISE.
Ktport sa

jgRteeplated g
1 «%, and c

II
g J. P. McLENA First Avenue Store Pays $33.000 

for Freight.
The hooks of tbe W. P. Y. R. show 

a recent entry tor freight payment of 
$38,000. This sum represented the 
amount paid for one consignment of 
goods by a local dealer. The magnitude 
of the amount started a Nugget man on 
an investigation into the facts relative 
to tbe payment of such a large sum of
money. The information obtained HHHHHHHHHBHHHIH
makes interesting reading, showing as JsJORTON D. WALLING, Attorney andCoan- 
it does the phenomenal enterpiiae of i" ^-*ett,r “ haw. Rotary Public. H»S|e, Alaaka. 
concern which but a year ago occupied hesbï bleeckk.i fkrnaku dx joubnbl
the most unpretentious position in mer- gLEKCKER AND Dk JOURNKL,
cantile circles. Offices—Second «treat, tn*he Joslin Building,

It being learned that the genial pro- Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 
prietor of the Star Clothing Louse, Dawson
Mr. A. S. Levine, was at the back of 
the big shipment be waa found at his 
store ou First avenue and the following 
statement obtained from him :

“You can say,” said Mr. Levine,
"that the goods you reter to and on 
which tbe sum of $33,000 was paid, 
consigned to my store and from this 
store all this immense shipment will 
be sold. I realize that it will crowd us 
to dispose of them all in the stipulated 
time, 60 days, but I have made up my 
mind to put the prices on all these 
goods to a margin oï profit which will 
but pay for the handling.”

When asked what character of goods 
be was selling and the ptices asked Mr.
Levine answered :

“Take moccasins as un example ; we 
have a stock worth $8000 in this article 
âlonç. These moccasin^ are hand-sewed 
with waxed threads and are exceptional
ly well made. I will sell these goods 
at $2.50 a pair by one or 100 pairs. ”

Opening a case marked ”Fnray>1 Mr.-

V- PROFESSIONAL CARPI»

ig:

consideration $20,W0, lawyers
RURRITT A McKAY—Advocate», Solicitors, 

Notaries, etc. ; Commissioner» lor Ontario 
aud British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
Front Si., Dawson.
ALEX HOWPEN—BarristerT"Solicitor, >dvo- 
rl" eate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Go’s office Block. -__________

A UGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st„ 
x Dawson. _ . .______

Front street, ï

WHNext to Hothorn GUIs. "

to 15 feet between the lower ferry and 
611 below Bonanza, and putting in 
ditches and culvert» wherever necessary. 
The road will soon be in first class con
dition to 6ÏT below Bonanza.

J|0TEL OONOV
A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

AT MODERATE PRICES--------
....o4mertc*n and Bm

THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND
Gibson, & Jcwbl, Trot*

Fhj tie 
SPRING

Mr. Hartney, one of the contractors 
on the creek road between 60 below po
nants and the Forks says they are put
ting on 20 extra men aud will try and 
get the road to the Forks finished by 
Saturday. Teamsters are cautioned, 
however, not to attempt the upper end, 
as there are several very bad places not 
yet completed. The contractors will 
put on men to repair the bad places as 

as possible. *

E. BOO

ifc -to
t

Re !I : i

C1** Stan
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TJELCOURT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Burris- 
ten, solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Offices 

at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chia-
V Office»:The bride is the aughter of Mr. R. 

J. Gandolfo, the well known merchant. 
Miss Gandolfo has been in Dawson 
nearly a year and in that time has won 
for herself the esteem and regard of a 
host of Dawson’s most estimable people.

The happy couple will leave this 
afternoon on the steamer Sybil for a 
trip to Europe, covering a visit to the 
Paris exposition and tbe other note
worthy places. They carry with them 
the congratulations and beat wishes of 
all who know them.

v
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C., 
M. P„ Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith. THEATREK

E, Opens...
Next Monday 
Night, Sept. 3d

, faWhere the ' From.
“Many curious things are found in 

the grobnd in the course of mining 
operations in this country, * ‘ said a sour 
dough miner yesterday, ” an f sometimes 
their presence 
leads to much

s The O’Brien Club Cut
1

©Î Gentleman s Resort,

Over Bonin** Siloon

unexplainable and 
nent naturally, as 

- well as many fantastic and far fetched 
theories regarding the way they came 
to be there.

An example ot this was given about

iwîrjçratjsîr!be virgin ground, a miner’s candlestick 
was found containing a small piece of

m
01S' With a First-Class Show, ink 

laughable 3-act farcical

Club Imports and Bar ‘TRACED1Heavy underwear at Qak Hall...
Private dining rooms at The Holboru. 
Stetson hats, latest styles. Oak Hall.

Pabst beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosentbal& Field, the Annex.

'~ï~~Finest Utnors in Ote Cttv.
I A Powerful Cast and Fu!18f«>^*J 

and a Bit; Vaudeville Show,* 
Jim PoeVs ComedyOld Grow 1690 a Specialty

HURRAY, CTBRIEN 51 MARCH RANK THE ARRIVAL OF■{i'M
■Af. iI
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